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Hall - Landry Vows Spoken Baseball
Here Saturday Evening Nofes—

The Community Congregation-
al Church was the setting for the
wedding of Miss Donna Gens
Landry and Donald J. Hall Sat-
urday evening, June 30, at seven
o'clock. The Reverend Richard
Daniels of Port Huron officiated
at the candlelight ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Landry of
Lincoln Park. The bridegroom is
the son of Mrs. James Hall of
Howell and the late Mr. Hall.

For her wedding the brid2
chose a gown of white nylon
-&ne@~7~wiih a 'fitted'bodice'"and"a'
bouffant skirt. A lace panel in-
.sett ia the back-of her gown

In their first game of the sea-
son the local Detroit Free Press
Junior leaguers beat Britton 7-0.
Don Barker allowed only one hit
throughout the nine innings. Ter-
ry Rowell was the catcher. He
hit a homer with one man on
base. Bob Williams had a single
and a long triple while Duane
Bennett had four hits in four
times at bat.

This past Sunday, the Pinck-
ney team hosted Britton and
again whipped them, 19-4. Pitch-
ing were Barker, Williams and
O'Hanason; Rowell catching.
Don Barker waHoned * honi? run
and so did Bob Williams, this
time wUh the bases loaded —

fingertip veil was of silk illusion.
Mrs. Bruce Davis of Ypsilanti

was her sister's maid of honor.
Miss Mary Day of Lincoln Park
was the bridesmaid.

Richard Campbell, cousin of
the bridegroom, assisted as best
man.

Robert Hall, brother of the
bridegroom, Herbert Dyer of
Pinckney and Donald Packer of
Howell seated the guests.

Hell To Have
Weather
Bureau Station

It's official now! Hell Michi-
gan, will have a U. S. Weather
Bureau station in the near fu-
ture. Mr. Mel Reinhard. presi-

A reception with 125 guests Jem uf the Hell Chamber g t
was held at Pilgrim Hall follow- Commerce which is sponsoring
ing the ceremony.

The couple is honeymooning
in northern Michigan. Upon their
return they will be at home at
516 E. Grand River Avenue,
Howell.

The new Mrs. Hall is a gradu-
ate of Lincoln Park high school.
Her husband was graduated from
Howell high school and is em-
ployed at Reuland Electric Co.,
Howell.

Mr. und Mrs. Otto Poulson
spent Sunday in Gratton. Mich.,
where they visited at the home of
their son. Robert Poulson a n d
familv. Tomorrow the Poulsons
and daughter. Grace, will leave

the service, received word Mon-
dar— ftww W* JUichelderfer,
Chief of the Bureau. U. S. De-
partment of Commerce.

Installation of the station will
be under the direction of Mr. A.
Baldwin, Field Agent, of thr U.
S. Weather Bureau at Capitol
City Airport. Lansing.

Instruments will be housed in
a shelter type building, fenced in
with cyclone fence, at the corner
of Riverbank Lane and Patter-
son Lake road. The Hell Cham-
ber of Commerce will provide
the telephone answering service
for reporting the temperatures at
Hell.

Science Associates of Prince-
ton. New Jersev. will furnish thefor California where they will

visit relatives at Brae. They plan equipment for the new weather
a six-week vacation trip. bureau.

The high temperatures of re-
cent June days haven't had much

if Por-

durmg operations last winter and
covered by marl w e r e com-

in and
tage Lake —- in Portage Bay, to
be exact

Marshall Atkins, who operates
the drag line used for excavating
the shore line of the bay struck
solid ice last Thursday.

The ice and snow piled there

summer rain. Frost below the sur-
face was measured by workers to
be 18 inches deep. The ice, huge
cakes of it, was still being dug
out Sunday, June 24, before the
unbelieving eyes of lake area
residents.

on the local ball diamond — the
ball bounced off the roof of the
elementary school.

Saturday, July 7, the team will
meet Clinton there at 4 p. m. On
Sunday, July 8, they will journey
to Battle Creek for a 4 o'clock
game in Bradley Stadium.

* * *
The Babe Ruth League team is

doing fine, too, having scored a
victory over the Howell varsity
team in an exhibition game last
week, 10-8. Jim Darker was ths
winning pitcher; Jack Young and
Ktn Garr, catchers. On the
Fourth of July the Babe Ruths'
will play a non-league game here
with Britton's Babe Ruthers. On
July 5 they will play a league
game with Dexter at 6 p. m.

o * *

The Kiwanis Club sponsored
Little Leaguers have recorded
wins for the White Sox, 35-0,
over the Indians; Cardinals 19,
Cubs 4; Yanks 8, Orioles 6; and
in the June 30 game of the Tig-
ers vs Yanks the former won
20-1.

Yacht Races
Held Sunday

The Huron - Portage Yacht
Clubs' official opening races of
last Sunday were preceded by
"practice*' races on Saturday.
Winners were awarded "goofy"
trophies by Mrs. Mary Allen of
Pinehurst. Paul Ehman of Ypsi-
lanti took first place in the Fly-
ing Scot division; Gary Davis, in
the Rebels; Dr. R. Call of Ann
Arbor in the Snipe class and
John Meyer of Detroit in ths
Lightnings.

In Sunday openers serious sail-
ing resulted in a first place tro-
phy for Leon Merriman of De-
troit and second place for Paul
Ehman in the Flying Scots' race.

(n the Lightning class Dennis
Stevens of Ann Arbor placed
first; Dr. Robert Bird of Wayne,
second and John Meyer, third.

Rebel victories belonged to
Tom Ehman, 1st place; John
Davis, 2nd and Tony Lott. 3rd.

There were two winners in the
Snipe class, John Swisher of Ann
Arbor and -Red" Richard of
Portage Lake.

A new race Sunday, the Cruis-
ing t lass, witn ooai
classes entered, was won by Dr.
Dietrick of Ann Arbor in a
•Thistle".

Next on the season's schedule
are races at 1 p. m. today and at
the same time on Sunday, July 8.

SIX PERSONS were injured when these two vehicles
collided at the intersection of E. Main and Dexter Streets
about 8:30 Sunday night. Paul Arnett, 35, of Stockbridge,
traveling north" en Dexter Road collided wi th ^he Plymouth

by Rkhafd Steele-,-4 7j~oi Dearborn,._whcL was moving
_west on Main

Dexter Rd. - Main St.
Injures Six Sunday Night

The collision of two cars at ths
Dexter Rd. - M-36 intersection
resulted in injury to six persons
here Sunday night and consider-
able damage to the two cars in-
volved.

Sold in County
A Michigan Department of

State survey shows that 662 new
cars were sold in Livingston
County during the first four
months of this year. During the
same period 132,218 new auto-
mobiles were sold by dealers
throughout Michigan.

Secretary of State James M.
Hare pointed out that sales of
both new and used cars brought
in $23,110,009 in sales and use
tax revenue during the first third
of the year.

"This,' Hare said, "is over six
million dollars more than the
$17,065,589 collected during the
same period in 1961. This 33
percent increase points to an un-
usually high sales year despite the
disillusionment in Wall Street and
the ups and downs in other sec-
tors of our economy."

The 1962 vehicle taxes w e r e
collected on nearly a half million
transactions. In the first f o u r
months of 1962, 449,477 new
and used cars and trucks w e r e
sold compared to 376,920 in ths
same period in 1961.

Hare reported that the average
sales tax per item in 1962 was
$67.68, an increase of $7.31
above the 1961 average of
$60.37. Use taxes per vehicle
rose only $1.47 from $16.35 in
1961 to $17.82 in 1962.

A substantial proportion of
weight taxes, sales taxes on new
and used cars, gasoline taxes col-
lected within a county is returned
by the State to the county in

There are 35 boats registered
in the dub this season.

•wcsfAiiue w uic OTX
of a class in sailing was gratify-
ing as fourteen youngsters were
enrolled at the first meeting for
instructions.

Tony Lott of Portage is ths
instructor.

Paul Arnett, 35, of Stock-
bridge traveling north on Dexter
street collided with a car driven
by seventeen-year-old Ri c h a r d
Steele, headed west on M a i n
street. Both drivers and their pas-
sengers were injured; all w e r e
taken to St. Joseph hospital! Ann
Arbor. Most severely injured was
H. C. Arnett, 26, of Stockbridge
who was riding beside the driver
of the Arnett car. He had serious
head injuries and underwent
emergency surgery shortly after
admittance.. Passengers also in
the Arnett car and not as serious-
ly injured were Pansi Osborn, 17,
and Annie Moore, 19, both of
Mason.

Riding in the car driven by
Steele was Thomas Foster, 19, a
visitor here from Pennsylvania.

The Steele boy is the grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. Lundgren, sum-
mer residents at Rush Lake. He
was not seriously injured, but
both he and his passenger went
to the hospital for treatment.

CELEBRATE GOLDEN
WEDDING

June 29, 1912 Gayle O. John-
son of Pinckney wed Alma Lovell
of Detroit. Mr. Gene Reason of
Pinckney was their best man.

Friday evening, June 25, 1962
their daughters Shirley, Mrs. Carl
Mowbray and Mrs. Edward Kos-

*tura honored their parents on
their fiftieth wedding anniversary
with a dinner party on the patio*
of Botsford Inn in Detroit at-
tended by the family and intimate
friends.

Mr. Johnson upon graduating
from Cleary College at Ypsilanti
left Pinckney and resided in De-
troit where he became associated
with Ferry-Morse Seed Co. from
which he recently retired upon
completing 52 years association
with them during which time he
traveled all over the United States
and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are re-
gular attendants at the annual St.

the opportunity to visit with old
friends. •

They now reside at 14550

Miss Dorothy Rohl has re-
turned to her home on W. Main
street from Claremont, Florida*
where she had spent the winter
months. • x i"if.V
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Primary Election Voters Will
Name Candidates August 7th

Candidates for the August Pri- dividuals who were elected to the
mary are in. Are you?

Persons interested in gaining
state or Congressional offices all
made their filing deadline. The
next deadline will determine who
will select Michigan elected of-
ficials.

With many state legislators fac-
ing primary opposition for the
first time, much of it from in-

N O W . . .
TWO-CHAIR SERVICE

KING'S
BARBER SHOP

8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily

dosed Mondays

Constitutional Convention, t h e
importance of casting a ballot in
the primary is sharply increased.

Michigan voters traditionally
vote heavy in the November gen-
eral election, but the primary
count is usually low.

This year, with the only state-
wide primary being run in the
race for the Lieutenant Governor
nominations, State Elections Di-
rector Robert M. Montgomery
said he wouldn't be surprised if
the tally in August is lower than
usual.

The only way to have a voice
in government is to insert your
choice on the ballot.

In Michigan's primary you
must choose either a Republican
or Democratic ballot on which to
vote, but this choice is not bind-
ing in any way on your choice in
the general election.

This year's deadline for pri-
mary registrations is July 9.

The choice of candidates is
greaL_The ±962 elections would

be a good time to give a careful!
look at the candidates, their plat-
forms, and their individual quali-
fications to serve you.

It is all but announced, and
may be by the time this is print-
ed, that the voters will not con-
sider the proposed Constitution
until the April ballot next year.

Constitutional Convention Pre-
sident Stephen S. Nisbet filed suit
which was taken the the Supreme
Court to gain ballot placement in
November. The Attorney Gen-
eral previously held that the Con-
vention would have to complete
its work earlier than it did if
the proposed document were to
come to a vote in November.

An August 1 final adjourn-
ment session set by the Conven-
tion still could produce changes
in the document, although the
consensus is that no changes will
be made.

A single day session in August
would put the document just
barely over the 90 days required
by law for a question to be pro-
posed before it can be voted
upon.

Preparing a ballot on a rela-
tively simple 100-word question
of public issue is a chore in the
90 days allowed. To prepare the
ballot for the proposed new Con-
stitution would" be" a' "nightmare
-to-even- ihe-best-expe<r-tT" one state

Pinckney Dispatch
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the document on the ballot this
fall could well mean more people
would vote on a question about
which they knew very little. The
significance of the changes might
be "old hat" to people by the
1964 fall ballot, so a holdover
of this length probably would not
be beneficial.

If it were put on the Novem-
ber ballot most people will not
know what is in the document.
The August session of the con-
vention is primarily designed for
approval of the "Address to the
People'* which will be the basis
for most individual opinions on
the Constitution.

Official highway maps printed
for the State Highway Depart-
ment are being distributed to
tourist and travel bureaus, hotels,
oil companies, and Chambers of
Commerce.

The same number waŝ  printed^

Lansing and other cities, are
transferred to the back ak>ng
with the Detroit street plan and
enlargements of the various
routes.

TREE
TRIMMING

TV ANTENNA
REPAIR

BOB VEDDER
UP 8-3452

VERY REASONABLE

WHERE ALL YOUR
SAVINGS

EARN . . .
Paid Quarterly

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

possibility of having only t h e
minimum time.

Unfortunately, the question of
when the Construction will be
put on the ballot has taken on
political involvements because of
personalities and the party struc-
ture of the Convention.

Ideally, to gain the maximum
vote on the document, it would
be placed on the November bal-
lot this year, or held over until
another even year general elec-
tion. The vote is an off-year elec-
tion is always much lower than_
the contest in which the top state
officials are elected.

Practically, however, placing

thougRihe slippy was
in 1961 soon after distribution
began. The demand for the new
issue is expected to be great.

Highway Commissioner John
C. Mackie said nearly 2,000
changes were made in printing
the 1962 edition of the map.

Of special note among t h e
changes is the transfer of the city
listing, indicating where a city
can be found on the map proper,
from the back of the sheet to the
front. This facilitates use of the
mnp in finding an unknown loca-

~r- >J}Ml"i

ion.
The special city maps, detail-

ing Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo,

BOTTLE GAS
For Cooking, Heating,

Etc., from your

MICHIGAN BOTTLE
GAS DISTRIBUTOR

SHIREY
BOTTLE GAS

Pinckney, Michigan

FRESH

GROUND BEEF.. .3 Lbs. for

OUR OWN HOMEMADE

LINK SAUSAGE. Lb.

SUMMER SALAD BOWL SPECIAL—FRESH CRISP

CUCUMBERS, GREEN ONIONS OR GREEN
PEPPERS 3 for 2 9 *

MIX OR MATCH 'EM

ARMOUR'S STAR

CANNED HAMS . 5 Lb.

CREAMETTES

Juniorettes Macaroni »»
DOLE

Pineapple Juke 46 Ox.
Cans

PRO COMPARE AT $1.50

HAIR SPRAY
Plus Fed. Tex!

TENDER ft RIPE

Freestone Peaches No. 2Va
Can

LARGE 20 Lb. Avg.

WATERMELONS
Red
Rip*

.ea.
DIXIE IELLE

Saltine Crackers 1 Lb.
lex

ROIIN HOOD

FLOUR 5 "••••

PINCKNEY GENERAL STORE
Opee EveBleas 'tU 940 — Soadoy, 9:00 o.n. to 1:30 p.m.
Totopfcooo Pfacfceey UPtowe t-9721 Ptackeey, Mkh.

PRICES EFFECTIVE
Wed* J«ly 4 ffcra Sot.. J«fy 7
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ILE HOME AND TRAILER
COACH ORDINANC

Township of Hamburg
Livingston County, Michigan

SECTION 1. TITLE: This Ordinance shall be known and cited
as the HAMBURG TOWNSHIP MOBILE HOME AND TRAILER
COACH ORDINANCE.

SECTION 2. PURPOSE: The comprehensive plan of this Ordi-
nance is for the purpose of promoting public health, safety, morals, pros-
perity and general welfare of the residents of Hamburg Township by hav-
ing certain regulations and restrictions.

SECTION 3. DEFINITIONS: For the purpose of this Ordi-
nance, certain terms and words are herewith defined as follows: Words
used in the present tense include the future; words used in the present
tense include the future; words used in the singular number include the
plural, and words used In the plurarnumber include^the singular; andTthe
word shalS is mandatory and not merely directory. _ _ _ _ _ .

E. Mobile Homes and Trailer Coaches shall be legally used when
openly parked by the Owner on the said Owner's own dwelling site, pro-
viding said vehicular unit is unoccupied and located as follows: Back of
rear wall of dwelling not closer than ten (10) feet to any side or rear line,
if not a street line; nor closer than one hundred (100) feet to any street
line. Said open parking or storage subject to restriction governing the use
of the premises.

SECTION 5. VALID NON-CONFORMING USE OF MOBILE
HOMES AND TRAILER COACHES: The use of any mobile home or
trailer coach placed on a lot, parcel or tract of land in Hamburg Township
prior to the effective date of this ordinance, which use is prohibited by this
Ordinance, shall be a "Valid Non-Conforming Use", that may be continued,
subject to the provisions pertaining to "Non-Conforming Uses" herein con-
tained.

SECTION 6. TERMINATION OF VALID NON-CONFORM-
ING USE: It is hereby provided that as of the effective date of this ordi-
nance that any "Non-Conforming Use" of a mobile home or trailer coach
shall cease to be VALID and shall become ILLEGAL forthwith in event
nf any one or more of the following conditions pertain to the use thereof;

Home" means a movable vehicular unit, having toilet and bath facilities,
within and not dependent upon outside sanitation facilities.

MOBILE HOME PARK: For the purposes of this Ordinance, a
"Mobile Home Park" is a park constructed on any site, lot, parcel, field or
tract of land, designed to accommodate three (3) or more mobile homes,
and designed to provide more or less permanent housing comparative to
dwelling occupancy.

TRAILER COACH: For the purposes of this Ordinance "Trailer
Coach" means a movable vehicular unit, having no toilet and bath facili-
ties and being dependent on outside sanitation facilities.

TRAILER COACH PARK: For the purposes of tms Ordinance,
"Trailer Coach Park" is a park constructed on any site, lot, parcel, field, or
tract of land, designed to accommodate three (3) or more trailer coaches,
designed to provide for a more or less transient and temporary type of
occupancy, and which provides necessary outside sanitary facilities for the
occupants of the trailer coaches parked therein.

SECTION 4 USE OF MOBILE HOMES AND TRAILER
COACHES: From and after the effective date of this Ordinance, it shall
be unlawful for any person to use, within the Township limits any mobile
homes, or trailer coaches for dwelling or any other purposes except as pro-
vided and permitted by this Ordinance.

A. Mobile Homes and Trailer Coaches may be used when the owner
or lessee of said mobile homes or trailer coaches is a visitor of a resident
of Hamburg Township and is parked on the property of said resident
without a charge. Said use is not permitted unless the visiting owner or
lessee of said mobile home or trailer coach has obtained a 'temporary per-
mit" from the Township Clerk within three (3) days of arrival by filing an
application which shall bear the consent of the property owner and agree-
ment by the property owner to furnish sanitary facilities. A "temporary
permit" shall be issued to one mobile home or trailer coach at a time and
be valid for a period of thirty (30) days.

B. A mobile home may be used for dwelling purposes when it is
parked on land which is the site of the construction of a permanent dwell-
ing. Before said use shall be legal, the party using the mobile home shall
first obtain a "temporary permit" from the Township Clerk which shall be
valid for a period not exceeding one year. The "temporary permit" shall
not be renewable unless a good reason is shown for renewal.

C. Mobile Homes and Trailer Coaches shall be legally used when
located on a farm of Forty (40) acres or more under a "Temporary Per-
mit" for the occupancy of migratory farms workers. Said farm owner or
Lessee shall first make written application to the Township Clerk, who
shall issue said permit for orte (1) or more vehicular units after an inspec-
tion shows (a) location of units to be not less than Two Hundred (200)
feet from any public highway and-or boundary of adjoining property: (b)
adequate fresh water supply and sanitary facilities. A permit shall be for
a period of sixty (60) days.

D. Mobile Homes and Trailer Coaches shall be legally used when
located on a land site approved by the Township under "Temporary Per-

fie iob, The Em-

parcel or tract of land on which it has been located; said identical mobile
home or trailer coach, nor any other vehicular unit shall be thereafter
moved upon or used on said premises; Provided however, the owner and
occupant may improve the premises by exchanging trailers or coaches so
long as such exchange is accomplished with a period of seven (7) days
and such request is made before the township board.

(b) If any accessory structure, garage, storage shed shall be erected
adjacent to or in proximity of said vehicular unit;

(c) If said mobile home or trailer coach is not connected with fresh
water supply and septic tank and drain field sewerage system prior to the
effective Hate of this ordinance;

mit* for the occupancy of construction workers on a specific job,
ployer shall first make written application through the Township Clerk,
giving all pertinent data, including description of land to be used, number
of vehicular units to be used. Providing inspection shows (a) location of

(d) If the yards surrounding said mobile home or trailer coach
shall be ill kept and unsightly to the extent or being an eye-sore and a nui-
sance;

SECTION 7. ESTABLISHMENT OF TRAILER C O A C H
PARKS OR MOBILE HOME PARKS, the following conditions shall be
followed:

(a) The owner shall furnish proof of ownership of the property so
involved.

(b) The owner shall submit to the township board a map of the
area involved.

(c) The owner shall furnish a petition containing 90% of all the
property owners within Vz mile of all the property lines, indicating no ob-
jections to the park.

(d) The owner shall obtain the necessary permit from the state
for the establishment of a trailer coach park or mobile home park.

SECTION 8. VIOLATION—PENALTY: Any person, firm or
corporation who violates, disobeys, omits, neglects or refuses to comply
with or who resists the enforcement of any of the provisions of this ordi-
nance shall, upon conviction, be fined not less than Twenty-Five ($25.00)
Dollars nor more than One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars for such offense.
Each day that a violation is permitted to exist shall constitute a separate
offense. On imposition of any such fine, the court shall have power and
authority to make a further order or judgment in the matter of sentence
that any such person or persons so convicted shall be imprisoned in the
county jail until such fine and costs shall be paid and such imprisonment
shall be for a period of not to exceed thirty (30) days.

SECTION 9. VALIDITY: Should any section, clause or provi-
sion of this Ordinance be declared by any Court of competent jurisdiction
to be invalid, the same shall not effect the validity of the Ordinance as a
whole or any part thereof, other than the part so declared to be invalid.

Where extraordinary circumstances exist or there are practical diffi-
culties in complying with a certain provision or requirement of this Ordi-
nance, the Township Board may at their discretion vary or modify any of
the provisions or requirements herein contained at a particular instance so
that the spirit of the Ordinance shall be observed and an adequate de-
velopment encouraged.

This Ordinance shall become effective August 3, 1962, said date being
30 days after the first publication in the Pinckney Dispatch.

units to be not less than Two Hundred (200) feet from any public
way and-or boundary of adjoining property: (b) adequate fresh water
supply and sanitary facilities, then a "Temporary Permit" shall be issued
covering the period of the specific Construction Job, not to exceed one (1)
vear: subject to an extension for one (1) year period for good cause.

Francis Shehan, Supervisor

Edward A. Rettinger, Clerk
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PUTNAM TOWNSHIP Cowboys and Engines by Irwin Caplan

BOARD MEETING
Regular meeting of the Putnam

Township Board, held at the
town hall Wednesday, June 20,
1962. Board members present:
Hendee, Reynolds, Wylie a n d
Kennedy.

Meeting called to order by
Supervisor Hendee. There being
no old business to transact.

Minutes of the meeting of
May 16, 1962 read and approv-
ed.

Motion by Wylie, supported by

HOWELL
THEATRE

Howell Phone 1769

Wed., Thure., Fit, Sat.
July

RODGERS & HAMMERSIEIN'S

V STATE FMR
-.PATBOOfc-MtttOAW
PAKUTIffll

<_ ,N ( M A S ' ' )• t

Kennedy to pay the following
bills as read. Motion carried.

Motion by Wylie, supported by
Kennedy to pay the following
bills as read. Motion carried.
Lloyd Hardin - Bulldozing

twp. dump $67.50
George Alber - Care of

dump 15.00
Cecil Murphy - Care of

dump 15.00
Florence Preuss - June

Librarian 25.00
George Alber - Labor at

dump Memorial Day 10.00
Cecil Murphy - Labor at

dump, Memorial Day 10.00
Michigan Bell Telephone Co. -

five unit fire phone, phones
in town hall & fire hall 45.01

Doubleday Bros. & Co.,
Election supplies 23.38

Livingston Office Equipment -
on acct. 9.06

Lavey Hardware, on
account 17.09

Pinckney Typesetting Co., on
account 12.85

Hpwdl .Greenhouse - B.
White arrangement #^10.00

VanWinkle & VanWinkle &
—Heikinen— — • 15.00

HOW ENTERING

•i nm& wrvt WO«N OUT put wt ICOMI: AUM ADT .

Trov«/«rs Safety S*rvic*

Notes of
48 Years Ago

Walter Reason left Monday
for Big Rapids where he will at-
tend Ferris Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Carr are
the proud parents of a son born
June 28. With the advent of the
little "shaver'1 Roger will be able
to do a rushing business in his
barber shop.

Ella Mae Farley was the guest
of honor at a shower given by
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Farley on
Thursday evening. There w e r e
fifty guests who presented h e r
with a beautiful fumed oak chair
for her new home.

Thomas Burkett of near
Dexter has deeded 15 acres of
land to the Ann Arbor YMCA
for a camp site. It is a beautiful
secluded site on Silver Lake.

Miss Ella Mae Farley and Em-
mett Harris of Howell were mar-
ried at St. Mary's church on
Tuesday morning, June 30.

La Rue Morgan of the Living-
ston Republican was a Sunday
guest at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Emma Moran.

July

Wedding anniversary c o n -
gratulations are in order on July
6 feF--Mr> and Mrs. 4oe Tomasik

a nd-M«i^Kred Jtead^on.

Matinee Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
Continuous

RAY MILLAND

Wed., Thurs., Fit, Sat.
July 11—12—

JAMES STEWART
JOHN WAYNE^ 1

The Mm

liberty
Valance

Workman's Compensation
for firemen 419.82

John Wylie - Work on
roads 24.00

Ruth Bidwell - Bal. of
Ben White salary 37.50
Motion by Wylie, supported by

Kennedy to appoint Louis Stack-
able to fill vacancy of trustee.
Motion carried.

Motion by Kennedy, supported
by Wylie to adjourn. Motion car-
ried.

Murray J. Kennedy
Putnam Township Tlerk

Singer.
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4-H News
At the meeting of the Pinckney

Pioneers 4-H club in the home
ec room of the high school on
Thursday the first year members
displayed the cookies they had
baked at home. A second y e a r
member, Charlen Kinsey, demon-
strated peanut butter cookies;
third year member. Sharon Oleski
demonstrated baking a cake. Tht
club will meet again on July 5
at the high school. Another lead-

FRESHMAN AT
BIG RAPIDS

Neil Hall of Pinckney is
among the record number of
students taking advantage of Fer-
ris Institute's full-scale instruc-
tional program this summer.

Hall is a freshman in business
administration in the School of
Commerce.

ren added to the summer
club; she is Mrs. Donald Char-
boneau.

HELLER'S
FLOWERS

"Say ft with Flowers"

Shirey Radio
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

Gas
Now Featuring

A FULL LINE OF KELVINATOR PRODUCTS
REFRIGERATORS. WASHERS, DRYERS, AIR • CONDITIONERS

RCA and M
Portable TV & Transistor Radios

ALSO ALUMINUM

Storm Doors. Windows & Screens

N«w—ONLY

HEATERSWATERtEFtlGERATORS

125 Pearl Street Pinckney Call UPtown W



NEWS NOTES FROM

HA
The Guided Misses Patrol, of

the Girl Scouts of Hamburg re-
turned home last week from two
weeks of Primitive camping on
Drummond Island. Their leader,
Mrs. Lois Borton and Mrs. Mar-
garet Smith camped with the
girls. The girls were Nancy and
Alice Sutter, Nancy Hayes, Su-
san Jennette, Dianne Sullivan

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.
Howtll Ph. 330

and Pamela Winslow.
Mrs. Pearl Sheridan returned

home Sunday morning from
Carson City. She spent a week
with her sister Mrs. Ella DeHart
who has been on the sick list

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas King
and children of Hamburg Road
are vacationing this week in Mil-
waukee, Wisconsin.

Guests of the Milo Cases this
week are the William Towers
family of Brockport, New York.
Mrs. Towers is the former Shir-
ley Case, daughter of the Cases.

The Shehan and McQuillan
family reunion was held at the
Francis Shehan home on E. M-
36 on Sunday. Seventy - five
members of the families were
present. They came from Jack-
son, Howell, Flint, Ann Arbor
and Detroit.

Sunday visitors of the Arnold
Bechlers were Mrs. Bechler's
mother, Mrs. Pauline Bevin, her
sister, Mrs. Inez Houston and

REGISTRATION NOTICE

GENERAL PRIMARY
ELECTION

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1962

To the Qualified Electors of
the Township of

PUTNAM (Precinct No. I)
County of Livingston,

State of Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the

"Michigan Election Law", I, the undersigned Clerk, will,
upon any day, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of
any regular or special election or primary election, receive for
registration the name of any legal voter in said Township,
City or Village not already registered who may APPLY TO
ME PERSONALLY for such registration. Provided, how-
ever, that I can receive no names for registration during the
time intervening between the Thirtieth day before any
regular, special or official primary election and the day of
such election.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT THE
FOLLOWING PLACES ON

SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 1962, at
204 INI. Mill St., Pinckney, Mich., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

MONDAY, JULY 2, 1962, it
204 N. Mill St., Pinckney, Mich., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1962, at
204 N. Mill St., Pinckney, Mich., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

SATURDAY, JULY 7, 1962, at
204 N. Mill St., Pinckney, Mich., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

AND ON

MONDAY, JULY 9, 1962
-LAST DAY-

THI THIRTIETH DAY PRECEDING SUCH ELECTION

Aa provided by Section 498, Act No. 116,
Acts of 1954.

RG
- LOCAL ITEMS -

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Olah all of
Detroit and Mrs. F. Allen of
Calumet.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foucho
and daughter Kathy stopped to
see their uncle and aunt, the
James Tepattis, on Sunday. They
were enroute home to Detroit
from a vacation of a week in
Calumet.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Desch
of Kress Road wish to announce
the marriage of their daughter,
Barbara Brooks to David Le?
Macintosh of Grand Rapids. The
wedding was in the Community
Congregational Church in Pinck-
ney, on Saturday at three
o'clock. Barbara chose a short
length white linen dress with a
full skirt with appliques of lace.
A small bow linen hat held her
shoulder length veil. She carried
a simple bouquet of white dais-
ies. The bride's only attendant
was a childhood friend, Carole
Ann Kay of Chagrin Fallsj Ohio.

Russell Molag of Grand Rap-
ids served as best man.

A garden reception was hem
at the home of the bride's parents
following the ceremony, ._ ._..

Barbara attended Goucher
Baltimore, Maryland, for

ami

The class of 1958 held a re-
union picnic at Dexter - Huron
Park on Sunday. Mrs. Sally Ut-
ley LeVanseler, of South Lyon.
was the chairman for the re-
union.

The John Sullivan family of
Jackson and Phil Murphy of De-
troit were Sunday guests at the
home of Miss Druscilla and Har-
ry Murphy.

Holiday guests today at th?
Rudolph Raetz home at Cordley
Lake are the C. J. Raymond
family and the James Raetz fam-
ily, all of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cavin
of Youngstown, Ohio, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
win Campbell.

Mrs. Lulu Lamb who spent
the past month here visiting
friends left Friday for her home
in Lehigh Acres, Florida. She
plans to visit in the Detroit area
before leaving Michigan.

The Ronald Hoskins family of
Ferndale were Sunday guests at
the home of Mrs. Irene Jack.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blaha
have as their guests for two
weeks the tetters--- sisters,— the
Misses Cheryl and Janet Raine
of Chicago, Illinois,

Nine members of the Pinck-
ney chapter, Rainbow for Girls,

-a week end.
at Western Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McAfee
and Leslie visited the Northwood
Institute in Alma and the new
campus at Midland last Wednes-
day. Leslie plans to enter the
school in September.

near Harrison. Mother Advisor
Leota Reason and Mrs. Lester
Heiner of Hamburg accompanied
the girls.

Mrs. Charles Clark and daugh-
ter, Anita, spent last Wednesday

visiting at the Ray Moriarty
home in Deerfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Sims of
Morenci were Sunday visitors at
the Floris Clarke home. Over-
night guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Curtis of Niles. Mrs. Clarke
and Mrs. Curtis are cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tait and
family have moved from Straw-
berry Lake to the Doyle house
on E. M-36 formerly occupied
by the Earl Spragues.

If you wish for reputation
and fame in the world and suc-
cess during your lifetime, you
are right to take every op-
portunity of advertising your-
self.

—Oscar Wilde

Birthdays
Birthday greetings go today to

Fourth of July birthday gals,
Genevieve Read, Margaret Rog-
ers and Vivian Light! Tomorrow
is the birthday of Stevie Wiltse;
Ridge Shirey, Marilyn Kaiser,
Robert"•AuelrJoa"fi~JEtchman and
Isobel Johnson; Friday, July 6;
Lba Bennett, ---Leroy Erdman,
Sally Doyle, and Robert Johnson;
Saturday, July 7; Zella Hull, Isa-

Milieu

Toby Shettleroe. Sunday, July 8
is the birthday of Doug. Hewlett
and Arnold Bechler; July 9,
Ricky Hunt; July 10, Cory Mur-
ray, Agnes Wiltse,'Sue White and
Mary La Rosa.

DETROIT EDISON GUARANTEES ELECTRIC WATER HEATER SATISFACTION
OrYiour Money Back Buy the
flame leas electric water heater
that fits your home. Call on it for

From 8 o'clock am. until 8 o'clock pin. on each day for the shower after shower, for wash after

Other ezdume electric water beater advantages:
<g Long Hfe—no hot spots £ Install anywhere

•—no flue needed f Free Edison service for
electric operating parts when manufacturer's

purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and
REGISTERING such of the qualified electors in said
TOWNSHIP, CITY OR VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY
apply therefor.

MURRAY J. KENNEDY,
Township Clerk

wash* for all the hot water you
need. If, any time within a year,

warranty runs out
162,000 of your neighbors throughout
S. E. Mulligan enjoy the benefits of

heater's performance, call us. Well
remove it and return the full
purchase price, including any

ou can join
them by shopping for your new

heater where you see the
emblem—the symbol of an



LEADS IN BASS
FISHING DERBY

Angler Jim Loso, 20, of Allen
Park, Mich., now holds the lead
in the annual bass fishing derby
at Hell, Mich.

Jim landed a 4 pound, t w o
ounce bass measuring 201/2
inches in length while fishing in
Hell Creek just before the Hi-
Land Lake dam.

The winner of the derby will
be awarded a trophy on Septem-
ber 1, by the Hell Chamber of
Commerce which will make the
contest an annual event.

Heeq Announces for Clerk

PROMPT SERVICE
Work Guaranteed

CLEANING & INSTALLING

AL'S SEPTIC
TANK SERVICE
Ph. UP 8-3148

435 E. Main Pinckney

24 HOUR SERVICE
7 Days A Week

Herman (Buster* Heeg of 403
Jewett St., Howell, announced
today that he will be a candidate
for the office of Livingston
County Clerk on the Republican
ticket at the August primary.

Heeg served as City Clerk of
Howell from 1932 to 1940 and
was appointed Howell assessor in
1957. He still serves in that post.

Serving on the Howell City
Council from 1953 to 1958, he
was named to the Livingston
County Board of Supervisor in
1955, a position he still holds. He
served as chairman in 1961.

Heeg has been a County resi-
dent since 1914. He is a gradu-
ate of Howell High School. He
and his wife have two boys and
a girl.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank everyone who

so kindly remembered me w i t h
cards, visits, and flowers during
my stay in the hospital.

Bonnie Henry

LegalNotion

• 1

S T A T I C * WICMIOAK—
Probsts C&xt fc? tM» Counry of

Livingston. m ^M

la ifco MUttor •* m« Ht*H «f ALMA

S f A f * O f MICHIOAN
The Probate Court for the County of

Livingston.
In the Matter of the Estate of NELL i t

Fr«*#nt, Honortbi* Fr«ncii E. tarron,
Judg* of Prob«t*.

Notice it Hereby Given, That the
petition of A. for Cartefti prtying that
the instrument filed in said Court be ad-
mitted to probate as the Last Will and
Testament of said deceased, that admin-
istration of said estate be granted to A.
Sex CerJettt or some other suitable per-
son, and that the heirs of said deceased
be determined, will be heard «t the Pro-
bate Court on July 10, 1962, at 10:00
A.M.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Pinckney
Dispatch, and that the petitioner cause a
copy of this notice to be served upon

_each known parry in interest a> his last
known address by registered or certified
mail, or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing.

Francis E. Barron, Judge of Probate
A true copy
Barbara M. Schram, Clerk of Probate.
Attorney: Van Winkle. Van Winkle »«d
Htikkinen, Howell, Michigan.

BAR-

all

Present, Honorable FRANCIS E.
RON, Judge of Probate.

Notice it Hereby Given, That
creditors—of Slid deceased art q
to present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Adney E. Smigh,
of Hamburg, Michigan, fiduciary of said
estata, and that such claims will be heard
«nd that the heirs-at-lew of said deceased
will be determined by said Court at the
Probate Office on August 21, 1962, at
10:00 A.M.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy of this

?liven by publication of a copy hereof
or three weeks consecutively previous to

said day of hearing, in the Pinckney
Dispatch, and that the fiduciary cause a
copy of this notice to be served upon

ut last
known address by registered, certifted
or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing),
or by personal service at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hear ing.

Francis E. Barron, Judge of Probate.
A true copy:

Barbara M. Schram, Clerk of probate

25-26-27

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Roger J. Carr Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Edith R. Carr
42 Mill Street

Pinckney. Mich. Phone 8-3133

Mary Walter
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lake Road

Tel. Dexter HA 6-8188

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy. M.D.
Psncfcney, Michigan

OFFICE HOURS
1160 AM. to 260 P-M.

Except Wednesdays
Mot!.* Twos.* Fn.# and Sat.

760 to 860

L J. Swarfbout
& CONTRACTING

1292 Darwm Rood, PincJrney
Phone UP 8-3234

for General Mochine Work^T
Dies & Fixtures, CAU

George Tonsley
UP 8-9946

436*2105

HERMAN HEEG

Library News
We wish to thank the Ki-

wanis Club for a much appre-
ciated check for fifty dollars to
our library.

New trns^week is Castle Dor
by Sir Arthur Njtjuiller - Couch
and Dauphe Du Maurier. This is
a story of tBe 1840Y 6T~a yDrmg
Breton sailor and the wife of an

Cornwall-near

the setting of the story of Tritam.
An old doctor sees a parallel
between the story of the young
lovers and that of Tritam, a n d
predicts but cannot prevent dis-
aster. Du Maurier fans will love
this story by Quiller-Couch which
she completed after his death.

Also new is Frankel and
Master, "Giant Book of Games"
for boys, girls and adults; a 11
kinds of games for all occasions.
This book is one purchased hy
the $6.08 donated to the library
by the Pinckney Pioneers, last
years 4-H food group.

We wish to thank Mrs. Isabel
Johnson for books.

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Phone UP 8-5558

Monuments
One of Michigan's Largest

Displays of A4onumenfs

Allen Monument
Works

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
PHONE Fl 9-0770

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modem Equipment

AM8ULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP 8-3172

Fred C. Reickhoff. Sr
OPTOMETRIST

120 West Grand River
HoweRf MichiQon

Phone 358 lUtidmc* 613

R«ol Estate
Forms* Homes* Loke Property

Mrs. Cora Morgan, mother of
Clarke Morgan of Lakeland, is
reported making good recovery at
Mt. Sinai hospitat. Detroit, fol-
lowing a severe heart attack. Mrs.
Morgan is expected to leave th?
hospital this week end and will
come to the home of her son for
convalescing.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday. July 4, 1962

• I O C *

list Your Property with

102 W. Morn Street

SOME MEN ARE LIKE
RRE-CPACKEeS-THCY
MAKE A BIG NOISE AND

THEN BLOW UP

Hove a sate and sone and hoppy
Fourth. Iff you hove to moke some
notse« spreod lite word ttiot D & J
vjrovei is *ops m% concrwe, wasnea

sond QAB ̂ wnwi. ~~~

J GRAVEL
Lavay I—ranee

AUTO a HOME a MJSINESS 1389

Hamburg
Library News

The children of Hamburg and
vicinity are enjoying the use of
the Hamburg School Library.
Miss Evelyn Thomas, Hamburg
teacher, is conducting a summer
library program on Wednesday
afternoons during the summer
vacation. Children about to en-
ter kindergarten, and children up
to about age eight, meet at 1:30
for Story time. One week there
were forty young children at ths
library for the stories. These
young children are enthusiastic
listeners, and take many books
home for more stories to be read.

At two o'clock children who
read for themselves come for
"Library Club." These are chil-
dren in grades three through
eight. The primary purpose of
Library Club is reading for en-
joyment. The children have had
book discussions, and are plan-
ning some dramatizations. There
are around twenty children in this
group.

Each child pays ten cents a
meeting dues for the privilege of
using the Hamburg School Li-
brary. Children may still begin

-the -summer rea4m£ program.
Meetinss will continue everv
Wednesday ffirough' "7VugusT"T5""

PLAYER PROFILE

Mr. and Mrs. Ola Lundin and
daughterrRmrtrftfe4i0useguests,
for two weeks at the home of the
John Lundins. This reunion is
the first for the two brothers in
forty years.

The Shehan - McQuillan farni-1

ly reunion was held Sunday at
the Francis Shehan home. One
hundred were in attendance,
coming from Jackson. Detroit,
Luke Orion, Ann Arbor ^

Education isn't play—and it
can't be made to look like play
It is hard, hard work. But it
can be made interesting work.

FURNACE
VACUUM

CLEANING
with

SOOT MASTER
MACHINE

Special Introductory
Price

$15.00
MASH HEATING

Attn.: Bill, Jr.
UPlown 8-9911

John Stephens is the second in
our series of player profiles. In
the play "Bell, Book and Candle"
he will portray the part of Nicky,
a ne'r do well warlock.

John and his wife Chris make
their home at Woodland Lake. A
whiz in electronics, he's in busi-
ness for himself and paints in
his spare time.

Mr. Stephens, who says he is,
new to this acting bit played the
lead in "George Washington
Slept Here."

REDUCED PRICE
3 btdroom, fire-

place, two picture

.-a a'as»**=s"* - * " *=»

colored fixtures. Alu<

storms t i e r * • n «.
COB b« s*tn at any
timt. Phone UPtown
8-3361. 3395 E. M-36.

Dexter.
Mrs. Marilyn Ciiwa of East

Orange. New Jersey, is a house
guest this week at the James
Whitleys. Her husband. Bill, will
arrive here today and the group
will spend the remainder oi the
week at the— &ead cottage at
Portage Lake.

1893—1962
Over 69 Years

of Banking
Service

PHONE

HA 6-2831

Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

HUCK'S REPAIR SERVICE
WE REPAIR

sows* lown mowers* woier pumps ond electric motors
WE SHARPEN

•own nowm onv HIWI inonQ, vircwor« IHUWU

WE SEU
new ond used troctionol HP electric motors

Ph. UP 8-3149
new ono m

140 Livingston

HAMtUIGEtS — HOT DOGS — FftENCH

ASSOtTEO SANDWICHES
SUNDAES — POP C O M

TILLI'S DRIVE-IN
114 Tjfejaj mjBm Street

fOt TAttOUT CMNNEtS

— PHONE HA4V39V7
9347



News Notes From The
GREGORY AREA

The Gregory Cub Scouts Pack
No. 55 held a special meeting on
Sunday afternoon where they
were presented a flag for their
help in the recent "Poppie" sate.

Robert Price and Robert Mac-
kinder from the Mackinder *
Glenn Post No. 510 made t h e
presentation.

Margaret Livermore sustained
head and body injuries Monday
evening when the auto in which
she was riding dropped into a
deep hole on Barton road, N.E.
of Gregory. She was treated at
McPherson Health Center in
Howell and released.

The Gregory P.T.A. held a
bake sale last week Saturday.

The Plainfield W.S.C.S. w i l l
hold their annual Chicken Bar-
B-Que, Friday night, July 7th,
rain or shine.

The Gregory Dirt Dobbers 4-
H vegetable and flower garden
club met Monday evening, July
1st at the home of Patti a n d
Marty Livermore.

President Dennis Parker pre-
sided over the meeting.

Games of horse shoes were en-
joyed by the club members, fol-
lowed by refreshments served by
the hostess.

Richard Ludtke, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herald Ludtke of Gre-
gory was named the best "All
Round Student", of 1962 at the
annual Honors Convocation held
at Cleary College Mary 23rd.

August wedding plans are be-
ing made by Linda Kathleen
Johnston and Norman Duane
Jacobs, son of Mrs. Ellen Jacobs,
and the late Duane Jacobs of
Gregory.

Their troth was revealed by
Miss Johnston's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Johnston of Grosse
Point Woods.

The D & D bowling alley now
under construction will be com-
pleted within the next two weeks.

~~PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, July 4, 1962

REGISTRATION NOTICE
•HJt-

Notes of
25 Years Ago

Among those from here who
attended the chicken dinner and
picnic at Gaines' St. Joseph par-
ish were James Martin and son,
Bobbie, Arthur Shehan, M r s .
Edna Spears, Miss Helen Tip-
lady, Miss Eva Melvin, Mrs.
Rose Howard and daughter,
Mary, and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Gora.

We understand that Eugene
Mann of Detroit has purchased
the Kearney house in the village
now occupied by Patrick Dillon.

Roy Reason and Ambrose
Eichman attended the W a y n e
County Masonic picnic at Jeffer-
son Beach, Sunday.

Miss Arline Thorp is working
in the Family Restaurant, How-
ell, this summer.

Mrs. Paul Curlett attended the
Rose Festival at Roseville July 3,
4 and 5. Her niece, Jeanne Bun-
ert was crowned Rose Queen.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Shirey at the Pinckney San. on
July 2, a daughter, Marilyn Bev-
erly.

Irving Richardson' has resign-
ed his managership of the Dixie
Oit station here arid w now with
Slay ton Chevrolet in Howell.

Miss Ruth Devereaux was the
week end gmu of trie. Misses

NEIGHBORING NOTES
Frances Austin, daughter of

the Joseph Austins of Fowler-
ville is spending ten weeks in the
Netherlands as an exchange stu-
dent. She is sponsored by the
Youth for Understanding teenage
program of the Ann Arbor Coun-
cil of Churches. Frances sailed on
June 14.

An unusual flag on display in
Dexter this holiday week is a 45
star American flag owned by the
McLeod family, proprietors of
the McLeod Drug store. Since the
46th state was admitted to the
union in 1907 his flag was made
prior to that year.

Byron Pearson of Chelsea is
a new member of the United
States Marine Band. The young
trumpet player was assigned to
the band after an audition in To-
ledo two months ago. The famed
band is known as "the president's
own"; plays at all White House
functions and for all state oc-
casions.

A new flag shrine opened with
ceremonies on July 1 in the old

Rosemary and Murial Read at
the Read cottage at Portage Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Reason
expect to leave this month for
PetrojL___They have _renied their
home here to Robert Seekel,
P.H.S. Athletic Coach.

Ball rural school on ML Hope
Rd., Chelsea. The unusual shrine
contains flags from all 50 states,
South American countries, all
Central American countries and
autographed photographs of hun-
dreds of officials. It is open to
the public daily 1 to 5 p. m., July
1 thru Oct. 1.

City house-to-house mail deliv-
ery will start in South Lyon on
August 4, a long time dream of
the city officials realized at last.

Enrolls at
Western Mich.

Robert W. Williams, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Williams of
Hamburg and a recent June
graduate of Pinckney High
school has enrolled at Western
Michigan University for the fall
semester and was one of the 2500
students who spent two days last
week visiting the University's
campus. The students attended a
counseling program and took
care of many enrollment details
so that they may begin classes in
September wltRoiuit delay".

A ready hand is better than
a ready tongue.

—Anonymous

ELECTION _._
TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1962

To the Qualified Electors of
the Township of

HAMBURG
County of Livingston,

State of Michigan
Notice is hereby given that—in conformity.with the

"Michigan Election Law", I, the undersigned Clerk, will,
upon any day, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of
any regular or special election or primary election, receive for
registration the name of any legal voter in said Township,
City or Village not already registered who may APPLY T O
ME PERSONALLY for such registration. Provided, how-
ever, that I can receive no names for registration during the
time intervening between the Thirtieth day before any
regular, special or official primary election and the day of
such election.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT THE
FOLLOWING PLACES ON

SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 1962, at
8008 Branch Drive, Ore Lake, Brighton, Mich., 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

MONDAY, JULY 2, 1962, at
8008 Branch Drive, Ore Lake, Brighton, Mich., 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1962, at
8008 Branch Drive, Ore Lake, Brighton, Mich., 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

SATURDAY, JULY 7, 1962, at
8008 Branch Drive, Ore Lake, Brighton, Mich., 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

AND ON

MONDAY, JULY 9, 1962
8008 Branch Drive, Ore Lake, Brighton, Mich., 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

-LAST DAY-
THE THIRTIETH DAY PtCCHHNG SUCH ELECTION

As provided by Section 498, Act No. 116,
Public Acts of 1954.

|>f9—I a. flflffrylr-yjii. until a. otelflrit ~pjn, OP t l A daT'TOf-the-

purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and
REGISTERING men of the qualified electors m said
TOWNSHIP, cmr OR VILLAGE « SHALL PROPERLY
apply therefor*

EDWARD A. RETT1NGER.

HAVE YOU ?

Found what? The key to getting ahead! It's simply this:
Deposit something every payday in a BANK savings
account, just as faithfully as you can.

Why in a BANK savings account? Because a BanE offers
not only safety, interest and friendliness, but also so many
helpful financial services under one roof.

Deposit your savings in a BANK savings account. It's a
BANK savings account when the teller will tell you he can
accept deposits... that your de-
posits ore insured up to $10,000
by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation. And, of course, it's
a BANK savings account when
you deposit your savings with us.

BANK YOUR
SAVINGS DOUARS

MA
RANK SAVINGS
ACCOUNT HEtt

McPherson
HOWELL AND

State Dank
•4 i

TRY OUE DRIVE IN BANKING

7/wBANK



WANT
FOR SALE: Hip boots (like new)
size 8, violin and case; (2) comb,
doors 2*8" 6*8M; a s s o r t e d
screens; Recordio and floor mike;
3 shot 20 ga. shotgun, misc fur-
niture. Land contract, seasoned,
$8442.76 at 6%; 12 acres and
duplex at Portage Lake. Will sell
$7700.00. Phone Pinckney, UP-
town 8-9728. 27-8c

WANTED: Custom hay baling.
Carl Hollister, UP 8-3219. 2822
W. M-36. 25-6c

WANTED, reliable, responsible
woman to help with business and
children. Call UP 8-9739. 25tfc

4059 SQUARE FEET jammed
with furniture, appliances, many
racks beautiful clothing, shelves,
counters overflowing, shoes, hats,
dishes, knick-knacks, etc. Chil-
dren's playground, ample park-
ing, open daily. House of Rum-
mage, 4485 E. M-59, Howell.

25-26c

FOR SALE: Portage Lake, year
round 2 bedrm. home. $8500.
Call UP 8-3234. 25-26c

FOR SALE*--'-56 DeSoto, $175;
'55 Fofd, $175t '54 Chev., W-2*
'55 Plymouth, $60; '55 Mercury,
$125. Knowles Used Cars and
Parts, 6270 Whitmore Lake Rd.,

64)976.

FOR SALE: Kclvinator refriger-
ator, chrome dinette set with 6
chairs. Call UP 8-9929. 27-8p

FOR SALE: 18 ft. all aluminum
}x)use trailer; brand new tires,
very reasonable. Call 368W,
Howell.

FOR SALE: Electro-Master elec.
stove, $20; Deming shallow well
pump, $25; L. J. Doyle, 310
Putnam, Ph. UP 8-3123. 27tfp

FOR THE BRIDE-TO-BE: In
addition to our complete line of
wedding invitations, thank you
cards and announcements, we
now offer a beautiful selection of
printed creations for your wed-
ding reception: napkins, coasters,
matchbooks, cake bags, place
cards and informal notes. See
them at the Dispatch Office, 250
Dexter Street. Prices are right,
delivery prompt.

FURNISHED APARTMENT in
Pinckney. Available in June.
Gerald Reason, Real Estate of-
fice, UP 8-3564.

WANTED: Custom hay baling,
with new baler. 1 te per bale. Ph._
John Bezzeg,-HA *-3114. 23-27

PROTECT YOUR H O M E
FROM TERMITES: for infor-
mation call Thomas Read Sons,

FOR SALE: Two lots on Main
Street- in V4lh^r-of

FOR SALE: T rave [trailers; mo-
bile homes 10x55, 3 bedrooms,
priced ~nr sell: Oriin Jones, AL

Very reasonable. Ph. UP 8-3111. 6-2655, Gregory.

NEED CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboard
motors. Mill Creek Sporting
Goods, Dexter.

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
Dex-

ter, Michigan. Ph. Collect. HA
6-6401 or HA 6-8517.

BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand Riv-
er. Ph. 151, Howell, Michigan.

LANPSCAPiNGt-plafming anth
developing by experienced land-
scape r Shrubs, Evergreens, sod.
Hi-Land Gardens and Landscap-
ing. Ph. UP 8-6681.

FOR LEASE: Major brand gas
station in Pinckney. Pumping 15
to 20 thousand gal. year round.
Financial assistance available to
right party. Highly profitable op-
eration. Write box A, c/o Dis-

s.
FOR SALE: wringer washer,
chrome breakfast set, newly up-
holstered chairs, electric dryer,
crib, complete, log lawn furni-
ture, twin size mattress and
springs. Call Mrs. VanSkiver,
UP 8-9908. 26-27

FOR RENT: New 5 rm house in
Pinckney on Mowers Road, $65
per month. Phone UP 8-3110,
call after 6 p. m. 26c

The Whole Family Can Enjoy the
4th if You are Driving A Johnsoi

New Sea-Horse

> ELECTRAMATIC
Johnson

engineering
leadership
in action!

0UTI0AR0IN6S FIRST TRULY

See the Sea-Hones that shift for themselves!
It's boating's smoothest, safest, surest power-
transmission and control system And i t s
standard equipment on both the great new
V'<> and 40 hp Super Sea Horsrs Plus all
these other fun-afloat. D E P E N D A B L E
Johnson features.

• t U c t f m t k Clvtcfc • faclvtiw* llvctrametic
S**9l« Uv«f tww— Cantiwl • iwll forward,
irm\, r*v*fM • Itoctric k*y>*«rrtcfc «t«rtii»f • tw»H-
»V» ^^^^^^^•T^^^^*^*^^^B ^^w^^^ff B^^^^^^^B B^^^w^r*

Come in and see These
GREAT NEW
SEA-HORSES

TOMORROW!

J, V. LaRosa,
Dexter Civic
Leader, Dies

DEXTER — Joseph V.
LaRosa, 65, who had been
active in Dexter civic af-
fairs and was a member
of the Dexter Savings
Bank board of directors,
died suddenly Sunday
morning at his confection-
ery store, 8093 Main St.,
after suffering a heart
attack.

He had operated the store
since March 21, 1921.

The store is the oldest in
Dexter to be operated under
the same continuous manage-
ment.

His home was a 8034 Forest
St.

Mr. LaRosa was born Jan. 27,
1897, in Sicily, a son of Vincent
and Rosaria Morello LaRosa,
and came to the United States
when he was 15. He was in
business in Chelsea before
"starting his confectionery *tore
in Dexter.

For many years the store has
served as a meeting place for
Dexter townspeople, teen-agers

He married Susan Marshall of
Dexter on Feb. 19, 1925. She
survives.

Surviving in addition to his
wife are three sons, Vincent of
Gaylord and Robert and Joseph,
jr., of Dexter; a daughter, Mrs.
Glenn (Alice) Miller of Dexter;
12 grandchildren; and several
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held at
10 a.m. today at the Keehn
Funeral Home in Dexter, with
the Rev. Sylvester Van Tiem of-
ficiating. Burial was in St. Jo-
seph Catholic cemetery in Dex-
ter.

WANTED!
25 HOUSES
Wanted for sale to veterans

$1,000,000
uiicred by New York

VUIR HOISE . QUICKLY SALABLE
now. Veteran may buy with no *tovtn
payment, ao-year basis. $10400 loan at
S-..V23 month. Older types of houses pre-
Ierred. Any location suitable for a fam-
ily. Any City, Any village. Any subur-
iwn or farm. Minimum loan about $9,»
*HKI. Maximum S15.0U0. A few up to
V Î.IKKI. Seller to stand a reasonable dis-
count tor cash as made permissible by
I'uhlic Law 364 of 85th Congress. But
>nur wilt- is quick and certain. Phone,
"rite, or MM; us lor details and illustrated^
Itnokiet.

Veterans

NOT KNK-HI0H; but "high as an elephant's eye" -
is the corn on the Mike Harnack farm this Fourth of July.
Mr. Harnack, Sr, It dwarfed by the corn stalks InJits tfarden,

ture was taken.

and sealed jars and bottles that
can be opeflcA just

overdo the strenuous games and
heat and s

The July T ptcntc7 'is one of
America's great traditions. It is a

-timeof great fun -for all. DonV
let food poisoning spoil, your out-
ing.

MODEL 437

"NoDown
luonvy ullcrcd by New York

Bri

HOOVER
CONSTELLATION

if This is the cleaner that walks
on air. No pulling, no tugging,
cleaner follows after you on
its own air stream.

NEW
ring in

d««al>. $1.IH»UHHI of fend

IF VOl' HAVE A HOUSE TO HIV
.ind <au t finance it. MV U>. I'laltlii
\..\\\ Mr) t»f fljc- K'uli ('.«»nv»ir». sxhiih
|Hitiiit> <})!< owner of tlu< hnu>«- to (ak<-
a diMount. \xa% brought imtm-y hrrr
for vi trranv Uians. No down payment.
!!(••>car term. Older t\prs of house
picfi-iTi'it. Newer lv|ji*» an i-pjal'Uv
AIIV }<H.ition. Anv \ilt.tc*-. Aiiv «uhui-
K.in. Any farm. Minimum al>oui
SV.IKKI. Nlaximuni S I Y I M I . A few at
$20.mm^Monthly pav imm- on $ln.iHiti
iHitv $.">j.i!:i plu> l . iv v Com» in and
tilt an illustrated Ixn.klrt to %>\\c vour
M Her. If br has i»w n«d hiv piofiertv
a fr\v 'vears. inflation vhoulil c«\er
the disroinit. To olit.ini one of tht'M-

rrt>Hit imisi tu-ynur ;vnd.
b

y d, ;vnd.
vou m*%t tMit hr too deepk in debt
f«»r car etc.. unle-v voui vifr i

BOAT RENTALS ft

r

K i

led Cobb Boats & Motors

if New low silhouette nozzle
removes dirt and lint faster,
•osier because if s a Hoover.

LOW PRICE!
if Exclusive double-stretch hose)

reaches everywhere.

MOW ONLY

if King size throw«owoy
ROMs moro cHrt*
Iton*

« ucm HOUDAVS

REAL ESTATE
117 E. Mtin, Pinckney, Mich.

Ffc. UP S438I

HELENE KENNEDY
Saks R
Ph. HowefilW^W

With trade

LAYEY HARDWARE
114 W. MAM PH.UPt-3221 PINCKNEY


